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Upcoming Events
Saturday, Aug. 25- SAT @ 7:45 am

MON
08/20

TUES
08/21

WED
08/22

THURS
08/23

FRI
08/24

Training for
Orientation
Leaders
@9 am

Grade 9 & New
Student
Orientation
@9 am & 1 pm

IB Barbeque
@6 pm

First Day of
School

Assembly
Schedule

Assembly
Schedule

MON
08/27

TUES
08/28

WED
08/29

THURS
08/30

FRI
08/31

Early Release
Monday
@2:14 pm

PTO Meeting
@7 pm

Theatre Social
@3:15 pm

Spirit Day
Student
Activity Fair
@3 pm

A Message from the Principal
Greetings SHHS Families:
 
I hope everyone enjoyed a safe and restorative summer, and
students are prepared to come to school ready to learn and do
their best! Classes begin on Wednesday, August 22. (Zero
period P.E. classes won't start until Wednesday, August 23.)
On behalf of the faculty and staff at SHHS, we look forward to
seeing everyone!



 
Parking Lots
As many of you know, the High School south and front parking lots have been
under construction this summer. Unfortunately, both projects experienced weather
delays and remain inaccessible for parking. With good weather, we expect these
projects to be complete by Tuesday, August 21. For now, everyone should utilize
available on-street parking around the Oval. We apologize for this inconvenience
and ask for your patience as we complete these projects. As always, please allow
for ample time for drop-off/pick-up and be patient, understanding, and safe during
arrival and dismissal.
 
New Bell Schedules
We have new bell schedules this school year, including Early-Release Mondays.
Dismissal will be at 2:14 pm on Mondays. A copy of the bell schedules was
mailed home and can be found online. Please be reminded that all students are
expected to leave campus immediately after school, unless with a staff member,
in a supervised setting (as required by Board policy to ensure student safely),
including on Early-Release Mondays. There will be no conferences on Mondays,
so that our teachers can participate in collaborative planning time (CPT) from
2:20-4:00 pm. We are working on a plan for in-season student-athletes to remain
on campus while waiting for their sporting event to begin.
 
Class Schedules
Don't forget to check ProgressBook with your child any time after 12 pm on
Monday, August 20 for the class schedule. Please keep in mind, that this is a
preliminary schedule and subject to change. All students should report to their
Advisory first thing Wednesday morning to receive their final class schedules.
Please remind students to note their Advisory classroom numbers listed on the
schedules so they will know where to report on Wednesday.
 
New Student & Ninth Grade Orientation
I look forward to meeting our incoming 9th graders and new students at
Orientation on Tuesday, August 21 and welcoming all students back to school on
Wednesday, August 22. We have an exciting year ahead of us and will share
more details with our students at the grade level assemblies on Thursday and
Friday.
 
Enjoy the last weekend of summer recess!
Jonathan G. Kuehnle, B.S.Ed., B.A, M.Ed.
Principal, Shaker Heights High School
Office: (216) 295-4201, Cell: (216) 318-5982
Email: kuehnle_j@shaker.org
Twitter: @ShakerPrincipal 

SHHS School & PTO News
A Message from the SHHS PTO Co-Presidents
Hello all! Only 5 days until your kids head back to school. We
hope you've all enjoyed some wonderful family time over the
summer - it sure goes quickly!
 
To start the year, please read our Welcome Families letter to
learn about SHHS PTO goals for the year and to "meet" this
year's Executive Board. Please also read Stay Connected with
details on many options for getting news electronically. Finally,
want to know what's coming up on the calendar and ways you can volunteer?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_hQ5CJvlhmABOJhehL4UeUOaviNvwExYTCAnh8A-JGPO8B1B0e6RGexFNi6P-HoRNqRJPO8n_-kFFFaC5yZ0RWhn9RiCsuLSgheVsX_jLa_aZKM9iSKWbSqAioVShVAXVlaAPACKHVpR70A0kr9qmgZgIWw5O76WStl-USpzSfl0-K-4BR0cb72ReBxRV8XvvfhmrYJ5fGAM=&c=&ch=
mailto:kuehnle_j@shaker.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMVcUkfV3qUs_MJEDpOwc-HCw1KC9uhyyXMkcmEDZc7ka31jkyLGZcq3nzSXo65MqZtYtijsQQyHZPxOMIRoHo_5dcbAJqiujG3uNxEdUwjVTmsZwlp0InZmhIBAZLlfgURPQDdPb-907tHiSuZQkkt0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_6RQBbOabMtIGfzhIC9MVl-yG9CZPdOmZmr141-5jY-CQ425HGc8DRbf3Bw_mWIdEznibm041Fb2wZYKSYWL4I7XpjsMBSvWQM4IMQQa_5_KwnNl9M4-pKeKbgjI1-suDljBozLaLTdZWmzvdUjJ-SXASnJoh3oyuJC6Lwc5caeG1Fr09yRHVnK_zNAKntvMYxYQVXaCoYADH8ZvfQXAKFkKIfB03RQCA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_B0kIqNI3WQYE8H70k8IXn7_DHKP0oVYNLjBAnod4WSS203ZlDi52BJfCIC_GYu82JjDou63dMysxeZczKVGySzSOM1VlRXkAx_6_yCv1xK_NuL0f4MNplF-oLpk4jRyZHCVH4-W1tKikhIAhJqMNND7w4yTITu9N3-vx1bytSL96NiYQdvbmOL5t50Vu5kyVNri2MPIIfgGyDcC8V6NhdA==&c=&ch=


Check out our Get Involved flyer.
 
We want to give a shout out of appreciation to the PTO leaders and the many
volunteers on their teams who have worked tirelessly during the summer to make
sure kids and families have great experiences to start the year. Here's what's
going on.

Back to school mailing; envelopes stuffed!
Staff Appreciation; welcome back lunch served!
Throughout the summer, volunteers have been reaching out to families new
to the Shaker Schools with a warm welcome and tons of valuable
information. Actually, this information is valuable for all of us: take a quick
look at the New Families Guide.
On August 21 at Orientation and throughout the first week of school,
volunteers will help 9th graders and new students make the transition easier.
On August 31 at the Student Activity Fair, volunteers will be scooping
ice cream; encourage your kids to go, as this is a great way for students to
learn about the 300+ clubs, organizations and sports at the high school.
There's something for everyone!
Also on August 31 join us for Friday Night Football; PTO is helping
sponsor fun and food starting at 3 pm for the entire community; the game
starts at 5 pm. We hope to see you there! 

We're honored to serve as your PTO Co-Presidents this year. Please do reach
out with questions or suggestions any time. Looking forward to meeting many new
people this year!
 
Timeka Rashid, PhD & Melanie Sweeney
2018-19 SHHS PTO Co-Presidents

Marching Band Half-time Preview Show
TODAY at noon
The Shaker Heights Marching Band would like to show our
support for the Fernway community by having goodwill donation
buckets benefiting the Shaker Schools Foundation's Fernway
Fund at our annual half-time preview show. The show will be in
the SHHS stadium and there will be no charge to see the show, but we do
encourage audience members to donate as they enter. 
 
We will also take time during the show to recognize those band members who are
Fernway alumni, along with current and former Fernway students in the
audience, to let them know the band community supports them during this year of
unexpected change. We invite the entire Shaker community to come together as
The Pride of Shaker Heights takes the field for the first time in 2018. We look
forward to seeing you at the preview show!   

Zero Period PE Classes
All Zero period PE classes will begin Thursday, August 23rd (the second day of
school).

RTA Tickets
RTA tickets for student use can be purchased at Shaker Heights High School.
Tickets are $8.75 for five rides. We do not offer any other type of student ticket. If
you have questions, please call Mrs. Steenbergh at 216.295.4224.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_YAUATMmvUXChZpLj4qGdDhtBrKOCYSW2EosQ1QtlK1FomSKjh_od6iL4hvRxfIu0f2lJP6ZwELZJ83aDp2KBWGYsJU2p7s1xEvyl9oJ7a6ZaiCey9hTWlSq_FcxoaUuqSOPJm_vhn7nfwrwYzVX2GyKsG_tN8CYArQXD9xb1zz20aJyMt33Z5q09lytd3S_CsAxoXWWBAiyaLef6dyhKPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_Owqot-U2NQs6vYgjDO5VXtgpHzS5ipLqB_kcpSpTBXjlJsKJc2WqGnjM-1_lCjVLEdtFAwSpgtIIh5WGxnGVXhvAYqHak0gbofOpzEjFbKhxlxE9yFSwbqRX8BvaSd5tc702E38OEAHfFeAM1yRBkjPZHzdK23MqTWrpMR1BOUI=&c=&ch=
mailto:trashid@kent.edu
mailto:melaniesweeney@me.com


PTO Outreach Committee Needs Volunteers
The PTO Outreach Committee wants to make the first day of school a special one
for the students!  We are looking for volunteers to help write positive messages on
sticky notes that will be placed on lockers for the first day of school.  Please sign
up online to help write notes and/or place them on lockers starting at 4:00 pm on
August 21st.  If you have any questions, please contact Keely O'Bryan or Emily
Braman.  

Did You Know?
Go to ArbiterLive for the most up-to-date Shaker Heights High School athletic
schedules including cancellations, rescheduled games, maps, and more.
 
Go to Shaker.org/athletics for the District's Athletics Department website,
including an athletics calendar, news from our sports teams, venues, raider gear,
and access to Final Forms. 

Read The Shakerite 
Read articles from the award-winning SHHS newspaper, The
Shakerite. Some recent articles from The Shakerite:

Fernway Fire Spares Lives, But Not Spirits

Fernway Draws Strength From the Wreckage

2018 Shaker Seniors Receive the State of Ohio
Seal of Biliteracy
Forty-five Shaker seniors earned the brand new State of Ohio
Seal of Biliteracy. The Ohio Seal of Biliteracy is an award
conferred to graduating high school seniors who have
demonstrated a high level of proficiency in English and at least one world
language. Two students earned multiple Seals of Biliteracy.  Emma Neil, earned 2
seals in French and German while Rachel Podl, earned 3 seals in French,
German and Spanish. Please congratulate these outstanding seniors below and
look for more information about how your senior may be able to qualify for the
Ohio State Seal of Biliteracy.

French
Anna Walker, Hana Flamm, Sarah Grube, Honor Zetzer, Emma Duhamel, Emma
Neil, Caitlin Cullina, Genevieve Fortin, Rachel Podl, Zachary Nosanchuck

German
Hayden Steiss, Yasmine Kayali, Renold Mueller, Rachel Podl, Emma
Neil, Andrew Deneris

Latin
Julia Shin, Charles Morgan, Gautam Apte, Blake Bal, Ben Cawley, Mattie
Conley, Jason Suh, Daniel Crouse, Geoff Grossman-McKee, Bethany
Lowenkamp, Meredith Modlin, Jocelyn Ting, Gabe Sekeres, Henry Senturia,
Sam Yusko Sriram Sundararajan

Spanish
Nathan Cowan, Isabel Fedewa, Charles Havre, Emily Montenegro, Sophia
Solganik, Ben Stager, Olivia Whittier, Ruby Gibson, Madison Hart, Lily Roth,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_OTTpNUhI5pedkQeslzuZkOX4voqzpGUiGGtpoBKeW_v__dX96onFSUCSMGii7dOBzMGYhnBz383Ro9L848Pc2pI9yJoonrc4lLVdD5UIlmg_Lm4uN2ccsd3YaS1QB3fp8VFTppH2VYwz3RPidHQUs8rR0i2R1bGA-wMUAtWtW2Y=&c=&ch=
mailto:keelyjobryan@gmail.com
mailto:ebraman@cpbco.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_82oTS8z8dP8N3EoY6F6fOFifAiZSSPG_DrYYqreldj6vsObU99zAXDTeKAfyRnEPwj-s58nt6GqO4IL3FIar2eqsZsIFfLdss6gVbJej5bDvas5tpEYkFm0Qq_8YHtVgsF5r81p8_Y4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMZl7F3HOUEzahdE5zSBLQ05E3kwZ-4Wm0ZTvdIkztomqsqhe_h_Gsu86Dw9bD9hQVSYnhz_nn94nibrbprCstSD70dXWFSnTOS4WwRk_-dg0lcaPkREOUTC6bCWAt8j1hMSthJvYfoE7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMXcAtLJi_6DtSskGntx7nZ5ojZNaSegPGWsX3PsNkfxYLKAbV8TfEGi1H_pQ_OgCsCmyE7y42sN4_m8ai8vSq4_NuGvvCUWnjpIGMOXA3kYQ35X5GeJHwBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_nk9g-KygIrZW3_JY7s1LJchU3byy08ROBhqUg2kg9xnZ9Hodo2K-DY-_c8DMmN2urV1ADLFHEov-npMNdYJgtRFeMhuXcMFeqWAsv-_q1rJa85YzCd-NEYbWufpzZMf1jkH5uYltsz6_H0cEYxNryZIKXZCMvsAGp2wUCcUmjbksvy9USbqXHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_xfHc9gUSXg7m2aAQJl1GpLTDbznHwDLFVjvgn4QB2O_USfFbJ-fVPa4sCxAZ8xHsShWJcs-dxhDZgg4JNAcjGxOXHdmAlV4n0l9rnQTeQ9dV-qaAuEufUOuh9-iE6H09Jd6er5a24UDi8AmrBeKvV-443b3qdPwU7BR4hsvVtkQBX4nM7JatRA==&c=&ch=


Emily Boardman, Anna Sternberg, Madeleine Suna, David Wuthrich, Rachel
Podl, Jacob Connell

Parenting Advice from Know!
Read this interesting article with parenting advice: Know! To Support Your LGBT
Student.

Guidance Department News
Class Schedule Information
Although schedules will be available through Progress Book on Monday, August
20 at 12:00 pm, please know the school counselors may need to make schedule
adjustments.  Students will get their OFFICIAL SCHEDULE in Advisory on
Wednesday, August 22 and are expected to follow this schedule until meeting with
their counselor.
 
The only schedule changes to be made are mistakes, level changes or changes
due to summer school credits being earned.
 
Students can request an appointment with their counselor online.

Guidance Department Contacts
For Students
Students can contact their school counselors with questions, or to make an
appointment through the following links:
Bonner Manuel Peterjohn Vokes

Bourisseau Peake Szendrey Barney

For Parents
Parents and guardians should continue to contact their student's school counselor
by email or phone, if they have a question or would like to make an appointment.
Click on name of counselor to email.
Bonner
295-4214

Manuel
295-4218

Peterjohn
295-4216

Vokes
295-4219

Bourisseau
295- 4215

Peake
295-4198

Szendrey
295-4217

Barney
295-4213

SHHS Athletics News
Shaker Athletics Links
Team Schedules
High School Athletic Department
Final Forms

  

SHHS Fencing Club
Fencing is back! Acquire balance, coordination and concentration through one of
the oldest Olympic sports! The Shaker Heights High School Co-Ed Fencing Club
is operating in its newly renovated space adjacent to the dance room outside of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_9r8vyUZRX9WtKMUPicx4dKNzAjcpWkin1wSDWr1ET-YnuVMcbxCnyH9CLZvRowxguL19gcJz0f6TXed5_pNdRmt0XFLIsGT5y02kcCn0GE0xNcrBNHEzysbwUWYHJWSzNVzW39hUws86UGR9pRqM44gKCweh72hGdcm8upDyntq4rCcKRoomr4cjBIW0QnXK5-TqZTUthljKE7cPhBJyMJJVcPOQV6Igs29_zjrdoSE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMWUxO2RN45MtQfAXeFJ832OhA4T-fA12a9xUJXhDVsEbo5IjAKP_bD-Z714S79z1BjuIWbyZd-MX2fVbw2xuAGeodcNigedlqFkpPC7hv30nogv3W6gncoV5S_N1m-n4QVYblUG05rrr30i2gvWNBO4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532aipzfuWobZ-7LXUKXhYvSvsIUmIduyA-qRf-n8GDVZAyKRP9FqTO_w4JaSMWCT92YgS7tnkyQNjEc2zhTnG-yRCHxJjFhCqLfO4MErKka7BXPN1H9Q0_njfhxFZAy-yoh-UL1Pat3NKiHXdlcB_ssuHpVLJm_u6uy6NHMC7up70gkQDvaro2f5cUcSMuNNEsFlphawALXEd_Yoqfw_cdZcuVXiipnxou&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532kQ-MBH-sV75fIXaNWyWFPX_kzqNLiDA1zLwfPrA69sbYUVxI-SBtyO4EXlp6gF0Nz6S1iS203ILWj_7x5aBaxBN7cqJixhOBWtxZrqvXNpznOzUxMfzgDCxSj-BdgX2QMPWh_U3NQ4qRExwuy1-FAbP07q8BFa2_Ur5-ReP8zSWiKcLO6uDg9gZ3oeScWAU7JFRMGJTWjxGfkf3-ZJDkshyBo3gXNV74&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532fYLSqpkFexxkBzwaSQ0lekYWKLmhlw54h2dN5TzSWl3RhhLfkxE_16foxlKa2-uSo98Veb6N2n5ejd1Q7MIMx3XGjOxHs8tg6MXuCLXCb5-UgIh7wdR27aUJe5wTaLfmBrVvxt3yJL3bF4SzYiDrdPkE-mKIugNutnIz1xBKKCSy3h6dRn8Kd-cyFa8p-c_s_AR8doUgGCcpZ5JdsNDazGfBWXWeADv0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532QEYIaHLMIDeZNeCODnwx1y-ptK5Zfm-sUKtZDy2Tc8IMfUX9sBc_eguha3RNovsahJoa_d4cFrrlQPgWSLws7k8b1K6_49fC7ldgw5VKK5r3W64Zm3lUwOYPSN1cP5KH0h8Jqvs10IXgMmGFLKTw_sddw_GgWSOiNM6AIkoIYTlR38jXGjb6beQKc0KD8eGIh_b_KYH7_lhWrSpbF_0NRFqkaG2u7dNC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532SPzahbTx5T2nGGnHLYrPszFag6zE7M1kdDiHRNwha-kaosHjT5DaKEbAzPimMrQSMGqDQ1ScfP-KjK_Fn0d3VsQ9_MMi0HMZ0ikJ1Qnn19es8ECchJ9aHXOdNg_RR47apEKnNGpGh-Cjc3QQB2w462pouZtOTonrkFvhHPvi1L9vmTQQ0HLlOu0tjwDmJaZKGKOoaV0T_C1WCTGK36as8ud24m1dL-LB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532fvKvdzvmeOySgZblnmuQX_m9KB-6Du_k4nPVOD05VRpyh-j3HzxTncQdlorq1kw1lvdMF8HwXMMs1TVexnCoOaXR33PVIcknoBivFjJXutvt8ALAwZmr0oS6XuOZ3YyTiKLnguFwvagoYi8aUPxEc3_dkHUxUFnL9WnEM8s6wMFLeQu7l9xKfLSmynxR38A4nA3NVswkExZWT9Lt9xjI-Md7griHV75q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532pzOBvmaysDKxYuBdo2E7H-q_k8_iqnnHj-vkB4L_HMC918aad6odSL1GGCHzeVDuB_9H9IWDIebR1yMJm83snSL8h-GyMmjWGQEh92oqgldPdjHcflEEFDkDJuaX_0NkokXkwQ1enFqKgykigMtS32-uT7ImREZxr91bgNUV3_g8SJSsA7c3DCqf6z27-s9_fpZUYFpdHFqDQ6u13xhzXe5q9n5bdRwD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMRl0MljQt532MuTLwo9UIt38vt8-cbZ2UJxV7IJvPBN58WZ1m6xXk31lzrsVQWNn8kNvwypqWU9pHVEVxoGfHh7WANBvtIcH6i4bzi1lugDXkoWqpV2E7JfGNBtiSr30-Rctr0J0oS5NiqkY-tlaKnjiblheMmE4ikU-FAVFScFpcMs_Hz2qwsLlNUYfjE9aMfjtyrANt0rXQY8pT8qjWB6k7GZ_1u2Nzx7z7WNxTJmK&c=&ch=
mailto:bonner_s@shaker.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015kLq8tPgJGDRnPrucDcMQs0zcUxihm9r3gE1_Lwpg-7dEZ1eaCnFMUNDvhbyeSl_pQ_c7MFj4CbJhHxIbWSxJ17BdNFdswJVH29tRZxVxVGFNksYJP_WQkh40xyG-wwWvEXLxoS0OUwWH783umqfLG45EtfuC3xavGd-QIX3nHy82m_V9qAW8zoQRx8jNBCb&c=&ch=
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the main custodial office. Both beginner and experienced fencers are welcome to
drop in and check it out! 
 
Prospective High School Fencers: The Fencing Club practices Monday, Tuesday
and Thursdays from 4 pm-5:30 pm (attending all three days isn't mandatory)
throughout the school year. Our first official club practice will be August 28th and
no equipment or previous experience is needed.  
 
Please contact head coach Wil Wheeler at with any questions or for additional
information!

School District News
Board of Education Documents 
Be informed! Read the weekly Board Packet and Meeting
Agendas and Minutes.

Board of Education Packet- Aug. 10

Board of Education Meeting Minutes- July 17, 2018

Shaker Schools Foundation
Fernway Fund
The Shaker Schools Foundation would like to
thank our community members for their generous
outpouring of caring and support in the aftermath of the fire at Fernway
Elementary School.  
 
The Shaker Schools Foundation's Fernway Fund supports learning experiences
and teaching materials that were lost or compromised as a result of the fire. Many
local families and Fernway alumni have contributed.The Foundation has
disbursed funds to each Fernway teacher to supplement what is provided by the
district for the first day of school in the temporary classrooms. Donations also will
be used to support additional needs and enrichment activities for Fernway
students in the upcoming year, including field trips, in-class presentations and all-
school gatherings.

To show your support, you may donate online to the Fernway Fund, or call 216-
295-4329 for more information. Thank you for supporting students and teachers at
Fernway Elementary!

Please click here  to learn more about the Shaker Schools Foundation, including
updates about our community Homecoming celebration, the Shaker Alumni Hall of
Fame, our recent fundraising efforts and to learn more about the impact of your
support.

Quick Links
Shaker School District SHHS PTO

Shaker Heights High School Shaker Theatre Support

Online Calendar Shaker Athletics
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Staff Directory Band Boosters

PayForIt ChOrD

Progress Book

Newsletter Subscription & Publication
Information
The submission deadline for the Oval is Wednesday at noon. Any questions or
newsletter items can be sent to Fiona Payne.  If you would like to subscribe to this
newsletter, click here.
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